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cumniMNo dicuouiiagv."

The Voice, tho niitlontil organ of
tho iirolillilllon purty In tho United
.Stales, In Uh rnlumiw recently wild:

If any thing spills thoHuIld Hotith
thlH year, It will ho tin llRht that
tho M)litlcaI prohibitionists mo
malting. In tho two southern
states where dumooratlo iiiuJi.rltlcH
nro unriowcst, North Carolina and
Tennessee, tho iirohlhlllon party Is

making campaigns that rival tho
most spirited canvasses being con-

ducted in tho north. Virginia,
another cloio state, promises a stun-
ning voto for Wish. Kentucky Ik

juetty thoroughly organUcd. In
Texas the prohibitionists are draw-
ing votes by the thousands from the
democrat. Their candidate for
governor, Jlciu. Marlon iMnrtln.was
once a democratic lieutenant-governo- r

of the state. Holms, been in
dotscd by the union labor paity and
1ho A most aggress-iv- o

congressional canvass Is
waged In the Htlt district, now repre-
sented by Itogor (J. Mills, tho author
of tho Mills bill and democratic
leader of tho house. Mr. Mills will
lie very fortumito If he oscuih-- s defeat
at the hnuds of tho prohibitionists.

Twenty thousand votes for Klsk
aro predicted In Arkansas. The
prohibition forces aro rallying in
Missouri, West Virginia and Mar,)-lau- d,

with the promise of Imitdslng
jttretigth on election day. Georgia,
Aianamu ana uoiawaro will oast
stroilg votes.

Florida will have n straight-ou- t
eonvcntlon, to uonttnatu a Kin ami
UnVoks electoral ticket, at Orlando,
on r&pt. 13. A dispatch to The
Voice from JaokHon, Mia., an
uounren that the party "will bo
organized and a ticket nouiliiaUkl
for (He state by a convention at
Jabkaou; 8pt. ).

From different southern Btatca
eoniu reporta that wo will jk11 a
greatly Increased vote. Hera Is a
letter from n correspondent in Ndrth
Carolina. H says: "Hlght here
Uia prcMurc Is beyond description'.
The democratic force aro solidly
against us, Kvery Indication xluta
to dumocriitlo defeat lu thW Utu If
the prohlbltloulsts hold their own."

It U with good enmw that tho
tompcranco people everywhere In
the south are revolting ngidnst the
democratic party, "They have
paiituiiiy waueti ior years lor a
change, in the attitude of the
national democratlo party on the
llmtor mientlou. As the campaign
if 1NSS uppnwicluHl, they wuriitsl the

imtltuml leaders that the break
would bet-i- n thts your If the chnui-))lonhl- p

of the rum power wuru not
adtaiidoued. A rveogulced denio--.'mt- k

leader in tletirgiH, lion. "WM-t- w

It. Hill, rul tut iiptfit letter to
thiidflerMtMH to tho mtttnudeon tui-

tion, uAivrxwlHg tltU wrtrnlug In
UliuiUUikaiae UnjtiWfT. A dwlw

if l4w rvpntHtlve uhihhi
itftlwvmtli eut k&Mv the on-veuU-

Ml St. IauiU Hwd himiUiI
far rvtMtfitiUvw ut titt) oHi4 of
tMUiMHiut. lurafeof thUwarntHg
ud thU i4it, thv iimUo4m1 ioumi-- I

ion Ndo)(td pUttfunu who1

opening sentences declared thnt tl o

pnrty "ro-afllrn- is the platform
adopted by ltsrcpres-entatlvesi- the
convention of 1884."

Tho platform of 18S4, thus
contained this decla-

ration:
"WeopimwHUiiiptunry laws which cx

thciAUrrn mid Interfcrt! with InilUlduul
lllwrty."

Neither of the candidates nomi-

nated at Kt. Louis is a man whom
any consistent advocate of temper-
ance can support, f J rover Cleve-

land, through all his public life, hits
uniformly been on tho side of the
saloon in its light against prohi-

bition. In his letter accepting the
presidential nomination in 1SS1 lu
said:

"In a free country the curtailment
of the absolute rights of the Indi
vidual should only be such as is
chsontlal to tho peace and good
order of the community. The limit
between the proper subjects of gov-

ernmental control and those which
cart be more fittingly left to the
moral sense and self-Impos-

restraint of the citlcns should be
carefully kept In view. Thus laws
unnecessarily interfering with the
habits and customs of our people
which are not ollengiVc to the
morals aiid sentiments of the
civilized world, and which are con-

sistent with good cltletiHhlp and
the public welfare, are unwise and
vexatious."

Allen G. Thurman Is one of the
most stcjidfast, foes of prohibitory
legislation in the nation. Ills
recent flippant speech to a delegation
that visited him at his home, in
which he lamented that his supply
of whisky had been exhausted, will
convince anybody that ho has no
serious convictions hostile to rum.

The record of the national demo
cratic party, viewed from the stand-
point of the attitude of its leaders
for a generation and its legislative
acts, may almost bo said to be the
record or tne political ruin power
Itself. Its two greatest leaders In
the present generation, Horatio
Boymourand FamuelJ.TIldon, were
avowed and radical enemies of pro-
hibition. It was Mr. Seymour
who, as governor of New York,
vetoed tho prohibition law lu the
fifties. Mr. Tllden's unswerving
enmity to piohlbjtlou Is set forth lu
his published volume of "speeches."

Tho democrats lu congress have
always been the eager and faithful
serfs of IWjuor. The democratic
house has repeatedly refused to pass
tho mild and reasonable request of
tho n temperance people
for tlie appointment of a commission
to Investigate tho liquor tratllc.
Npeaker Carlisle has formed the
committees of the house so as to
strangle every bill bulking to Inter-
ference with the liquor tratllc. In
so forming the committees ho has
confessedly consulted tho authorised
representative of tho mm power at
Washington, Louis Kchade.

From the whlto house and the
halls of congress, ijown through the
slatogovcrnnicntHto the very sources
of municipal and local political
organlratlon, tho democratic party
an a party Is shown by Its behavior
lo be almost uvvry where thoobcdlent
slave of the saloon. This charge Is
true without tho slightest iiuiillll- -

liitlon everywhere in hu north.
I untune- - could bo multiplied

Here lu the pivotal htite
of New York wo)iave tho s'lectacle
of a democnitlogovernor being urged
for for no ttrdng
reason that is apparent exeepl Hint
he lias made himself dear o tho
liquor num. In every northern
KgUlAtUrd the members
iriAy hj relied on to almost solldy
do tho bidding of the liquor trnfllo
on every occasion and the southern
tM do n6t estope the

Tau drino.nitlo ery of "fnnj
whisky" Is shown to bo pnrtlcuUrlv
Itollow lu the following action (No.
40) of the MUIh bill:

That nil clauses of section S344 of
Huvlseil 8tntutes, ami nil laws
amendatory thereof, and nil other
Uws which luipotw any special taxes
uiHui mtuninuturors of stills, retail
diHiUnt in liquors and retail dealers
lu limit liquor an hereby rejywle.!.

Sincr the gulHirnatorI.il uonilun- -
I ...... I.. X .... X - .. ... I

Ami tieuH wont Uivrn
Ai the MIlhT vralkol tlie HOI."

lll

Dr. .KHitttlU.t, lmvliig
wlkM to to orforui an

oiktratUMi.tlio removal of a tuiunr,
aud to Portland on pnliMa)iialbu4n, will rwturu oi Monday 17th
liM., aud oau bo iVond Ub ortloo,
oorurof IJUrty ami CheVta
rtrvW. lit.

Sulmctiixi Wtlw I'Al'lTAL.

An excellent Hoek of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At print etieiiiIy low. Kiill hKKk ot

STAPLIi AND FANCY DRYGOODS In all departments.

MEN'S PlIIXISHING GOODS

LUNN & BHOWN'S,
pO Corner Btnte nnd Commercial trcet.

Mori; Coming.

Mr. Krcps, of Arkunsfis Pity, a
friend rttid former towiwrnun of Mr.
Lockley, Is lu town. Ho N well
pleased with what he sees, and
Js about to return and bring his
family. He came with quite a large
company of hoinef-eckers- , and vujh
that lu Kansas and other slates
there Is a gnat deal of ciiquiiy
about the Willamette valley, and
constant iiumigi.itionin.iy be looked
for.

A SliockliiK Inhibition,

The excessive bad tiibte dlsplaj ed
by Mrs. Mary Hell, says the Pi'e.ss,
In her parody of the last ritea usu-
ally ie-er- vd for the dead should be
UnlversalJy coudcnined. Old ago
and overfeeding took oil' a lap (Jog
that Tor sixteen years had lcen a pet
of the lady In question. It was
natural enough that such a loss
should be mourned, and a testing
place In a green and quiet spot
thought desirable for "t'oyV bones.

Was it natural, though, for a
woman of mature age nnd sense
sufllclentto hnvo made money out
of n boarding hoii'm to take SsiOo of
her ciirnlbgs to spcud over the In-

terment of a defunct dog? It Is
safe to assume that Mis. llcll has
never held a child ier arms,
never watched its pitiful struggle
ngidnst tho dri-a- never felt
Us last breath sobbed out against
her heart. she had, this horrlbfc
mockery of the death of a chilli
would have been imios.sblo.

What woman who hml known
the Joy and anguish of maternity
could brutdi the hair of a dead ter

could fold its paw Ha If tiny
waxen hands, and lay its shaggy
heAd on n embroidered
by her own tlngem? What mother
whose soul hml teen wrung with
surrenderor hur llrst-bo- eoqld'for
an animal, no iuu.ttcr how fsjlhruj
and fond, order omhalrumout, u cs-k-ut

tho inluiaturv of General
fair white (lowers nnd a

velvet iallV
consecrated
to eonv

u

in mourning, a
uuloKi ovor n opii grave nnd the
niiii(Hiuiemeut of Nireo-plmgU- rt

upon hould bo
the Intwflptlou : "The .Uotiuiuent
of

'there tire only tyo countrlott--Knuii-

and siidji
a farce ,ull bo In
both laudx UMiunuctl ashhiiivh i uie Mfn crtllK( alwl ei,,Mtl Hrv 0,,v

r

Rtlin.
rrtiKM-- ,

v CIwttk

In

in

angel,

If

rier,

satin pillow

Qraut's

She has the di-

vine In every
and wlieu It has

Uui HipprosMhl, and ttr

ami tliat Is vMited
o4i ovan dead dogtt and eats.

Five doUars and "brok- -

NEW

ju

E7HBBBSB8BRnS3B81X

t'PiQnv

xpooiai to called to our splendid
dlplsy of JMhtonable

from the wm! known

Springer Bros.,
or iioston.
They need

no reiommcnditlon
from us, being the llnet.t lineeer pl.iced before tho public.

l..uh piniient luu a label ,t eollnr
band bearing the name.

C"

G

-- OL'l

Is iiiiiHimllj large
nnd varied,

AlUllltinJ

The Latest Novelties.

Agents for the new Mather patent

LACE KID

FALL

:i)ARTn?Yn

GLOVE.

NEW TO-DA-

GRASS SEED.

KUIlNISIt On A
mixture 'of J.lneoln nnrt UfMAnltn in

larKO or Bmoll (luuntttlen. ForfermsT c JORY,,,ox 91i"Mm Salem, Or.

-- A FIND LINE OF--

UILUNERY GOODS

Mrs. M. B. Smilli's, East

Mnrlon Ht between Winter nnd Summer.

FOlt BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Satem, Oregon

irlnctouKlitoiit tho remainder ot tnchnlr htock, Me lire to
sell clmlrh Itiuertbuniiti) hoti&eJu Oregon

PRINTING.
ani: ov TimVmeuti) In the State,
1'ortlHiid.

LAllOKST
Iiuor nitri tlmn

ltivent Rtock Iinil ltlanki lu
d blpt discount. tend for

price urn or joo prinllnir, and catalogue ol
Ictnl blunLn. Tfi M. WAITE,

Steam Printer, Snlcm, Oregon.

HOWARD BROTHERS
IX)

Hour Moving, Raising

mm
Worfc promptly d.onent nviwinoblerote.
order Url-u- t Javuxxu

win rrrciTO Mllfuuon' i i it

Starrlnj Prult Tr.

Smee

Ifttiiy were to chain an
to a HUUe lu tho flt-n-i and

lev it to iilH 'for lttcr,
tills anlnmf until It 'wts tliln

ftiul of and
l'lnully, h fAK) lot lu strength, It Ih quite nrolmblo that

gnniml, child's hwireo tho hUiiian& notluly wo.uld "bi
cy "tho reiiiHins" to tho Jhliu with properly doM?rvcd punlsh- -

cemetery, followers jineut

m'urhjo
which cut

Woman's Kdlly."

Amorlou In
gluwtly utmotiil.

uiatorult- -

rapuuiiMiM

a

gnrnients

fiietoryV

Uamtal

flcxfi

aftl:

which

Yet this Is precisely what
of fanners aro doing with

their fruit orchards, of courso
I... .IIV,..... I...... il. . 1. ... i

treo aud the Like
the lattor tho tree Is

rau not go abroad for ftxxl.
but fortunately it has uo sense qf

ai ipasi none mat wo can
appreciate. And yet even for a ttvo
there niut U Kmiethlng akin to

Iflthey baloitur to aimtli.irliiAlii In ih nhv.u r i... i
vtrtholtM, nature will ot be tlou-t- lio bv exhausted

cheated. planted
iiMtrnal lustlmst

wiHiiau's boin,
crushed

rootlets of fixxl that cannot lw found.
It takes au amount of
various manures to form fruit aud
seeds. The leafy iart of the tnus

iunai anno imi w tljo ' may ctinie from
tlnal strugub U ;n In th j aohl gas of the atuiosphere, but the
aUVrOtlatt Idolatn- -

hundred

ounuui
Httcnllpn

inHnufaeturcrs

manufacturer's

MESQUITK

Salem.

ESTA1IU8H.

tliohtalo.ii

General

aulmifl
theu'to

vfntch
decrepit rrom'IiM

thousuuds
barring

living anltnal.
chained Wone

locality,

siiiienug,

tolerable

seokliiL'

enormous

exieniM, nntly carbonic
dlstortod

stone fruit needs h groat deal of
imtaeh. (irapos, pears aud pruues
requires considerable amount of

on JWiri'vwftlUtoildiiNKlanil! phosphate in addition. Therj) is
lu tjhb oUy Unmwd of Utile olUI- -, iwliaiw no plaw on the rann where
drtui iulitg r love ami tWi air ! JPhI dressing of manure will do

.T .r gwater good than In an old applebulorrllw for the I'amtai Jovr-- ' oreJiartl where the tree seem to be
54 KU running out. American.
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Boots and

Clothing and Hats,

BARGAINS
-- EVEU

General
Mo Attyei

Ojiera Corner,

THE BEST STOCK OF STCiVES

CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
Commercial Street, SALEM.

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Alp Complete Slock Jlardprc and Farm Wagons and Carriages

niiocKiim-- .

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evanorated iVeetarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

'Peeled-- ' Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes1

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prune,
ormrna ries,

Persian Dates

K2BRLUiU-LI.- ll

Weller Brothers'

OFFERED

Commercial Street

IK- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

IVovWotW, Flour and Feed.

Vegetables and Fruit Prosli Brery Day.

sntir hw. mk!1 oarsAiUv

LEARN A TRADE.

vrwrk

GO TO
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Goods,

Shoes,

GREATEST

Merchandise !
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Dried
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E.A.WARE,
-- OKALKK

My 4x U
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House Saleffl:

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stows,

Brighton Range

Machinery,

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARIETY STORE!

W. 'ft. SARGENT
Keep? n tjpe ktoek or

Wall Paper, fioraers and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool ScVvdocipSdesj ffivdw,

BISKETS, tod all kinds f rttAXES.

Mouldings and Frames Made ft Order.

Tissue paper, Iouacs and ,centers. Don I
forget the artist material, ueh as Tube
Ilnta of all kinds, Urunnrs ofslUUrMd
Ulenders, Alyo the

GOLD. PAINT-RE- ADY HIXEQ,

Mats for frameaot all Ise,ln fiieteverf- -
. , thlairelieJhntcanbelbouKlitof.' . 'Vf s "

Come and See for Yourselves

. M,' M- - MEA?),
PRACTleAL

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on the. alley, opposite Mlnto' U
ery Stable, Kulem,

"-- """ "" uh
HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

M. Ill Naif SL iNl ( M tml Trrr r TcATPr
..

TO

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
BASTSRN PROPBRTY

KOK QBBUW,
Foe

laatrauufcm addreMt u- - at cdlber of IB
' lowtu atnem: IVIMliM, 11U, Kafw IW;
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